Installer can fail at apipie:cache:index step due to race condition with plugin role loading

The error we see in nightly test runs transiently:

```
```

Related to Bug #27380: 'duplicate key value violates unique constraint "index_roles_on_name"'

Associated revisions

Revision Seabb004 - 01/19/2020 07:26 PM - Eric Helms
Fixes #28767: Drop extra transaction from plugin Role creation

History

#1 - 01/15/2020 07:26 PM - Eric Helms
- Related to Bug #27380: 'duplicate key value violates unique constraint "index_roles_on_name"' when installing 6.5.0 added

#2 - 01/15/2020 07:32 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from Assigned to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7362 added

#3 - 01/19/2020 07:26 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#4 - 01/19/2020 08:01 PM - Eric Helms
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 5eabb004aa8578973ba5abdb696960d4a40a5f776.
- Category set to Database